TEIGN CORINTHIAN YACHT CLUB
ENTRY FORM
for
LASER OPEN MEETING held on Sunday 26th July 2015.
Please accept my entry for the Laser Open Meeting to be held on Sunday 26th July 2015
Rig: (circle your rig)

Standard

Name of Helm…………………………………

Sail Number……………………

Radial

4.7

Home Club………………………………….

Hull Colour………………

Boat Name…………………..

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Post Code……………………………………..

Telephone No.………………………………

Emergency contact name and Telephone No.…………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Declaration
The entry of the above boat is conditioned on acceptance of the following by the Owner/Competitor racing the boat:
1. The race organisers (including Teign Corinthian Yacht Club) shall not be liable for any loss, damage, death or personal
injury howsoever caused to the Owner/Competitor as a result of taking part in the event. Moreover, every
Owner/Competitor warrants the suitability of his/her boat for the event.
2. The provision of safety equipment and boats by Teign Corinthian Yacht Club neither guarantees that assistance can be
rendered to any Competitor in need, nor an acceptance of any responsibility for the rescue of competitors. Further in the
event that assistance is rendered to any Competitor, neither Teign Corinthian Yacht Club nor the crew of such rescue craft
accepts liability for any loss, damage or injury to the Competitor and/or the boat and its equipment.
3. RRS Fundamental Rule 4; A boat is solely responsible for deciding whether or not to start or continue racing shall apply.
4. I agree to be bound by the rules of the ISAF, the prescriptions of the R Y A, the Sailing Instructions, the appropriate Class
rules and any amendments thereto and all other rules that govern the event together with the bye-laws of Teign Corinthian
Yacht Club.
5. I declare that during the event I will hold a valid certificate of insurance including third party liability cover to a minimum of
£2,000,000.
6. I agree to keep Teign Corinthian Yacht Club and its officers indemnified against all or any third party claims that may arise
in connection with my boat and/or the users thereof.
7. I accept that the safety of the boat and her entire management, including insurance, shall be the sole and inescapable
responsibility of the owner/competitor racing the boat.

Signed........................................………. Full name.......................................................................…
Entry fee £15-00 per Boat
(Please make cheques made payable to Teign Corinthian Yacht Club)

